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Condition Notes Etiology/Who Presentation Diagnosis Treatment
Pericardial DiseasesAcutepericarditis Inflammation ofpericardial sac (can lead to

pericardial fluid w subsequentcardiac tamponade)*Long term sequelae= constrictivepericarditis
- Causes:
idiopathicMC, viral(respiratory viruses-enteroviruses: coxsackie &
echovirus), bacterial,fungal, drugs(procainamide,hydralazine), uremia,cardiac surgery,Dressler’s syndrome(post MI pericarditis),malignancy=non-traumatic (lung, breast,lymphoma = common CA),infection, idiopathic
autoimmuneinflammatory dz (SLE,
RA) (1-3 wk post MI injury)
RF: More common inM and <50 y/o

- CP= sharp, retrosternal pleuritic,
relieved by leaning
forward/sitting (similar to pancreatitis),
worse w/inspiration (CP radiatesto neck, back, L shoulder, x
responds to NTG)- Fever (if infx)
- Auscultation: pericardial friction
rub (best on expiration, d/t inflamedpericardial surfaces rubbing together= high
pitch, leather rubbing together,
pathognomonic for acute pericarditis)- tachycardia, hypotension, weight loss, cough
*5 P’s of pericarditis: CP:
persistent, pleuritic (sharp and worsew inspiration), postural pain (worselying down, better sitting/leaning forward),
pericardial friction rub

- EKG (diffuse ST elevation (inprecordial leads) and PR depression inthe same leads w ST elevation), PR elevation
and ST depression in AVR and V1; flat Twaves, low voltage, A-fib/flutter(vs MI [specific ↑ST based on location w/reciprocal changes]

NOTE: MI ST elevation + changes occur in specific leads- Cardiac enzymes, CBC, ESR- WBC  = infx- Imaging- Echo (to assess for complicationsof acute pericarditis- effusion or tamponade),CT, MRI, - CXR (normal or cardiomegaly)* Note: CXR or echo are useful to see extent ofcardiac effusion or pericardial calcification- labs: CBC, electrolytes, BUN/Cr, +/- ANA, RF,PPD (r/o TB)

outpt managment-1st line: aspirin or NSAIDs (Ibuprofen,
naproxen, aspirin, ketoralac), (anti-inflammatorydrugs to relieve pain and reduce inflammation)NOTE: IF DRESSLER SYNDROME CAUSE= tx: aspirin orcolchicine (AVOID NSAID)- 2nd line: colchicine (can help decrease recurrence)- Steroids =for strictly inflammatory conditionsor no response in 48 hrs- Bacterial infx- abxFollowing dz are Self limiting w/in 2-6 weeks- viral pericarditis- idiopathic pericarditis- post MI pericarditis- post-pericardotomy syndrome

PericardialEffusion ↑fluid in pericardial space (AKA: around heart) ←cause prolonged/ severe inflammation -small effusion = no sx-large effusion = signs of tamponade- Painful or painless;-Often has cough, dyspnea- PE: distant/↓ heart sounds (fluidinterferes w sound), +/- friction rub
-EKG=TOC= nonspecific T-waves changes,low QRS voltage, electrical alternans(cyclic shift in QRS amplitude as heart swings influid)
-CXR- cardiomegaly, water bottle sign-Echo-  pericardial fluid btwn pericardium layers

- Tx underlying cause- Pericardiocentesis =relieve fluid accumulation-maintain BP

PericardialTamponade rapid accumulation
of fluid in pericardialsac + inability to fill
cardiac chambers indiastole → result:reduction in strokevolume and ↓CO →	↓BP

Pericardial effusioncausing significantpressure on heart→restrictsventricular filling and
↓CO

Tachycardia, dyspnea on exertion,hepatic engorgement,hypotension= OBSTRUCTIVESHOCK, orthopnea, tachypnea,narrow pulse pressure, JVD, pulsus
paradoxus= exagerrated response fromnormal physiologic drop in BP w/ inspiration
(> 10 decrease in systolic BP w
inspiration), total paradox = completedisappearance of palpable pulse (SEVERE);NOTE: pulses paradoxus can also occur in: athma, OSA,croup, pericarditis
Beck’s triad: a) muffled heart
sounds; b)  JVP; c) hypotension

Echo- effusion (can detect as little as 15 ccof fluid by 2D echo); diastolic collapse ofALL cardiac chambers b/c pericardial fluidpressure is greater than chamber leading tocollapse (RAhighly sensitive +specific; ventriclecollapse during diastole too)- ECHO = differentiate causes: tumorcompression, hematoma, RV infarct-cardiac cath = EQUAL diastolic pressure in all 4chambers

EMERGENCY Pericardiocentesis (immediate)= drain fluidmay require pericardiotomy or window placement(pericarditis txs)
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PHARM: hyperlipidemia Mechanism of Action Side Effects CI
HMGcoA Reductase Inhibitors (Statins) Inhibits the rate limiting step in hepatic cholesterol synthesis

Removes LDL from the blood
BEST DRUG TO REDUCE LDL

Myositis/myalgia/rhabdo
Hepatitis
*SE rate increased with tetracyclines

Best given at bedtime when cholesterol
synthesis is maximal

Fibrates
Gemfibrozil; Fenofibrate

Inhibits peripheral lipolysis and ↓hepatic triglyceride production (by ↓hepatic extraction of fatty acids)
BEST DRUG TO REDUCE TRIGLYCERIDES

Myositis, mylagias
Hepatitis
Gallstones (blie acide lithogenicity)

CI: hepatobiliary disease or severe renal disease

Niacin (B3) Increased HDL, reduces plasma fibrinogen levels, decreased hepatic production of LDL and VLDL Flushing *decrease with ASA before
Headache, Warm sensation
Pruritis
Hyperuricemia, Hyperglycemia

PUD
High glucose
Hepatotoxicity, N/V/D
Dry skin

Bile Acid Sequestrates
Cholestyramine; Colestipol; Colesevelam

Binds bile acid in intestine blocking liver reabsorption of bile acids
ONLY MEDICATION SAFE IN PREGNANCY
*can also be used for pruritis with biliary obstruction or for bile reflux

GI: N/V/ bloating, cramping
Hepatitis
Increased TGs

Ezetimide (Zetia) Inhibits intestinal cholesterol absorption lowers LDL
*may be used with statins

Athero-
sclerosis

dz of aorta, coronary,cerebral, and peripheralarteries ← narrowing of
arteries d/t plaque
buildup-start = childhood (as fattystreaks)Patho: 1st phase = focalthickening of intima and
foam cells (lipid ladenmacrophages) → LDLoxidized→ fibrous cap
formed by smooth muscle
cells - foam cells =

HALLMARK ofeary atheroma-cause: endothelial dysfxn(induced by oxidized LDL;
initial step =loss of NO);inflammation, dyslipidemia;HTN; smoking (affects ALLphases); luminal obstruction

-risk equivalent = havingthis dz means that therisk of CV event is equalto a person w/establishedcoronary dz (CM, CKD,noncoronaryatherosclerosis)RF: M +45; F+55; FHxCVD in 1st degree relative(M +55; F +65); HTN+140/90; dyslipidemia,smoking, obesity (BMI +30)

-usually asx until plaque stenosis + 70-
80%

Framingham risk calculator= 10 yr risk ofan initial MI or CHD related death= screening:start @ 20 yo →q 3-5 years- low = <10% 10 yr risk- intermediate =10-20%- high = > 20%use this when trying to determine whether or not to start apatient on medication; usually anyone with more than anintermediate risk has some benefit starting a statin (AKA: DoNOT just look at lipid panel values when determining whetheror not a medication needs to be started)labs-hx-CRP = active atherosclerosis

Lifestyle changes= MAINSTAY of tx (diet, exercise,smoking cessation, limit ETOH)ASA daily (unless contraindicated) = ASCVDprevention (inhib platelet fxn →↓ risk of atherothrombosis)Hyperlipidemia tx: see hyperlipidemia above for more info- HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor = -statin=most EFFETIVE (SE: rhabdomyolysis)- bile acid sequesterants- nitroglycerin- niacin- treat ALL known CVD pts, risk equivalent,similar risk (Stroke, ischemic attack, PAD,CKD, etc.)
Screen q 3-5 yrs starting @ age 20 yo

other dzKawasaki dz vasculitis; immune systemattacks arteries anddamages endothelial cellsof blood vessels**medium & small vesselnecrotizing vasculitisMCC acquired heart dzcomplications= cardiacsequelae-coronary artery
aneurysmMC cause of death- myocarditis-myocardial infarction

cause= unknownmech: vessel wall infiltrationw/monoculear cells & IgAsecretin plasma cells→destruction fo tunica media &formation of aneurysmsRF: children> adults (agecommon <5 yo), males,asianshighest risk

CRASH & BURN = mneumonic-C: conjunctivitis, b/l, painless; spareslimbus-R: Rash on all body parts; can be:morbiliform, erythematous or macular,flakes, desquamation on trunk, may spread(fun fact: the rash can also be uticarial orerythema multiforme like, nonvesicular, etc.)-A: adenopathy; cervical, u/l, firm,nontender-S: strawberry tongue= bright redtongue; other oral mucosities include red
cracked lips/fissures,-H: hand and foot problems= rash,
swelling, erythematous-BURN:  fever +5 d; despite antipyretics

4/5 crash sx + feverdefinitive: vasculitis in coronary arterieslabs = nonspecific
↑	in lammatory	markers	

 ↑ C-reactive protein
 ↑ erythrocyte sedimentation rate
 ↑ platelet count (often at wk 2-3)
 ↑ WBC w/ a shift to left↑ liver transaminases

Echocardiography = all pts w Kawasaki dz;to assess for cardiac abnormalities
 obtained @ time of dx AND againat 2 AND 6-8 weeks after dx

-self-limited and resolves in 6-8 weeks with or withouttreatment but 25% risk of heart complications if leftuntreated
-IVIG (start during acute febrile phase) & aspirin (start after IVIG andcontinued until pt shows no coronary changes [usually by 6-8wks])

heart palpitations r/o:-CBC= anemia-BMP/CMP = electrolyte dysfxn-thyroid = TSH-cardiac = EKG, echo, event monitoring (>48 hrmonitoring) or holter monitor (<48 hr monitoring)-anxiety = hx
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Systemic Lupus
Erythematosus

- chornic, inflammatory
autoimmune disorder leadingto inflammation and tissuedamage involving multipleorgan systems- Chronic dz w exacerbationsand remissions- Characterized byinflammation, + ANA, andinvolvement of multiple organs
pathophys: immune systemrecognize bodies own nuclear
antigens as foreign and attacksthem-type 3 sensitivity rxn = localinflammatory rxn
NOTE: in pregnancy anti-ro cancross the placenta, causingneonatal lupus erythematosus& heart block

cause = unknownRF: Women ofchildbearing age, onset20-40s, AA, HLA DR2,HLA DR3,- Genetic, env’t, infx,hormonal (estrogen), sun- Can be drug induced:procainamide, isoniazid,hydralazine, INH,quinidinewill have
anti-histone a.b. (note:drug induced lupus usuallyresolves w drug d/c, x assoc wdamage to kidney, CNS, oralopecia)#1 Cause of death in lupuspts = END STAGE KIDNEYFAILURE-lupus nephritis = microscopy:diffuse thickening of glomerularcapillary wall (wire loop structures)

-MC initial findings=TRAID: fever +
joint pain (arthritis +2 joints) + rash-rash = malar/
butterfly rash(on sun exposed skin,
maculopapular, fixedred rash on cheeks & bridge of nose,
sparing nasolabial folds; worse w/ sun
exposure) or discoid rash (sunexposed area, patchy/plaque red rashes, canscar and lead to hair loss) orphotosensitivity or lupus profudunfs(firm, deep nodules resulting in dented scars[lipodystrophy] d/t destruction of fat cells; commonlocation = face)***- Discoid lupus(skin lesions w/o systemicdz: annular, red scalypatches on face & scalp thatheals w scarring)

-Best initial test: + Anti-nucleara.b. (ANAsensitive); + RF**[**QUICK HIT: conditions w ANA: SLE,
RA, Sjogren, mixed connective tissue dz
(scleroderma), polymyositis/
dermatomyositis, drug-induced lupus]

-+ Anti double-stranded DNA
- + Anti-Smith a.b.-Antiphospholipid A.b. = in otherhypercoagulable state as well as lupus;types: anticardiolipin, lupus anticoag,anti-B2 glycoprotein-+ anti-histone = if rx-induced SLE-CBC (may show hemolytic anemia, leukopenia,lymphopenia, thrombocytopenia)

- Sun protection (reduce flare),regular exercise- Methotrexate (for arthritis, rash,serositis, constitutional sxs); NOT safeduring pregnancy- Hydroxychloroquine (antimalarial-for skin lesions); most safe to use duringpregnancy- NSAIDs/Acetaminophen (forarthritis pain, anti-inflammatory)- Corticosteroids (for skinmanifestations or flares, limits immuneresponse) → if resistant:
immunosuppressive agents

* To dx, requires 4/11 criteria, including ANA: butterfly/malar rash, discoid rash, photosensitivity, mucosa ulcers(oral ulcers =mouth, nose), arthritis (+2 joints), serositis (heart [pericarditis], lungs [pleuritis], or peritoneal), renal dz (proteinuria >0.5g/day, cellular casts, glomerulonephritis), hematologic (hemolytic anemia, leukopenia, leukocytosis, thrombocytopenia)/
immunologic (pos LE prep, false-positive syphilis test result, other Ab (anti-smith [anti-Sm Ab], anti-dsDNA, anti-
phospholipid))/ neuro dz (seizures, psychosis, depression), antinuclear Ab= ANA (sensitive, not specific),- other systemic sx: retinitis, alopecia*mneumonic for dx criteria: SOAP BRAIN MD = serositis, oral ulcers, arthritis, photosensitivity, blood disorders, renalinvolvement, ANA, immunologic phenomena, neurolgic disorder, malar rash, discoid rash

Systemic
sclerosis-
“scleroderma”

autoimmune dz:Systemic connective
tissue disorder-characterized bydeposition of collagen in
skin, and less commonlyin lung, heart, kidney,stomach (diffuse fibrosis ofskin and internal organs) = skin+ organ FIBROSIS**patho: normal tissuereplaced w/thick connectivetissue___________________________________
2 Types:1) Limited- skin offace/neck/distal elbows &knees; late in dz causespulm. HTN, CRESTchanges to distalextremtieis +face2) Diffuse- affects skin,heart, lungs, GI, kidneys,risk of visceral dz early on

- Cause: unknown,overproduction &accumulation of collagenRF: F > M, age 20-40 yo

#1 Cause of death =
pulmn dz (pulmn HTN,interstitial lung dz, etc.)

swollen/doughy skin initially →Tight,
shiny, smooth (loss of wrinkles), stiff
thickened skin- d/t fibrous collagenbuildup; (thickened skin on fingersfingers curl inward = claw = “sclerodactyl”),- Limited cutaneous systemicsclerosis- associated w“CRESTsyndrome” (Calcinosis cutis = whitecalcium hard bumps on pressure points ofelbow/knees/fingertips , Raynaud’sphenomenon (worse w/smoking/stress;Raynaud’s tx: CCB), Esophageal motilitydisorder, Sclerodactyly- claw hand,
Telangectasia-red skin spots, bloodvessels)- affects face, neck, anddistal to elbows & knees- Diffuse cutaneous systemicsclerosis of trunk and proximal
extremities**Pts usually present w skin changes,polyarthralgias, and esophageal dysfxn; canaffect skin, lungs (coughing, dyspnea; pulmnA HTN or pulmonary fibrosis), heart, kidney(HTN, kidney failure), GI tract

+ Anti-centromere a.b.=associated w limited dz/CREST,better prognosis+ Anti-SCL-70 a.b.: anti-topoisomerase I Ab=associated wdiffuse dz and multiple organinvolvement, poor prognosis+ ANA (nonspecific)- this is present in90% of pts

- No cure; tx sx- Tx organ-specific dz processes*reflux = PPIs* renal dz/ HTN =ACEI*raynaud = vasodilators (CCB,prostacycline)*pain =NSAID*skin changes =D penicillamine- Acute management: DMARD’s(methotrexatedo NOT use if pregnant,hydroxychoroquine SAFEST to use if pregnant,sulfasalazine) = protect joints byslowing down inflammatory dz
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Condition Notes Etiology/Who Presentation Diagnosis TreatmentQUICKHITS: Vomiting differential

Non-Bilious vomiting:obstruction proximal to ampulla ofvater which is where bile duct drainsinto 2nd part of duodenum
Billious vomiting:obstruction distal to ampulla of vaterGERD intestinal atresiafood allergy/intolerance enterocolitis

pyloric stenosis hirschprung dzhepatobiliary meconium ileuspancreatitis volvulusincarcerated hernia intussuception

-usually healthy infant otherwise-dehydration = sunken fontanelle -barium swallow = delayed gastricemptying, string sign

GERD = gastro-
esophageal
reflux dz“reflux esophagitis”

- Results from recurrentreflux of gastric contents intothe distal esophagus b/c ofmechanical or fxnabnormality of LES
Transient relaxation of LES(caused by LES incompetency)gastric acid refluxesophageal mucosal injury- Causes: multifactorial-
gastric acid, incompetentLES (loss or lack of resting LES toneallows reflux of gastric conetents intoesophagus), esophageal motilitydisorders & delayed gastricemptying, may have hiatalherniaprecipitating factors =nicotine, alcohol, caffeine,peppermint, chocolate, anti-cholinergicsComplications: Esophagitis,Esophageal strictures,
Barrett’s Esophagus(persistent irritation ofsquamous epithelium leads to
metaplastic columnar
epithelium; esophageal squamousepithelium replaced by metaplasticcolumnar cells from stomach which canlead to esophageal adenocarcinoma),esophageal adenocarcinoma

Heartburn (hallmark) “pyrosis”-
retrosternal pain/burning and
post prandial (30-60 min aftereating, worse supine/carbonation/greasy or spicyfoods, relieved w antacids),
regurgitation (water brash orsour taste in mouth), dysphagia,cough at night or after meals (acidaspiration into lung causes lung irritation);recurrent heartburn; worse w/ bendingover/lying down-belching, regurgitation, sore thraotAtypical sxs- hoarseness, aspirationpneumonia, asthma (bronchospasm fromllung contact w acid)ALARM SXS= require endoscopy(EGD): progressive dysphagia,odynophagia, wt loss, bleeding (suspectmalignancy or complication), recurrentpneumonia, persistant cough, bleeding

- Clinical dx- Endoscopy- TOC/ 1st (to evaluatepersistent sx, complications, malignancy).NOT necessary for typical or uncomplicatedcases; use if refractory to tx or if red flagsigns: dysphagia, odynophagia, GI bleed- Esophageal Manometry- LESpressure (often done if EGD normal)- pH probe= 24 hrs ambulatory
pH monitoringGOLD- only reallydone if sxs persistent-upper GI series (barium contrast)= r/o complications of GERD

- Lifestyle Modifictions- elevatehead of bed; sleep w/trunk ofbody elevated, diet: eat smallermeals, avoid certain foods(fatty/spicy, chocolate, caffeine, citrus, mint,chocolate), decrease fat and mealsize; and EtOH intake; wt loss; xsmoking, avoid large meals beforebedtime,- Meds:*H2 receptor antagonists: -tidines [ie: famotidine, ranotidine]*PPI (PPI w severe dz) = - azoles[ie: omeprazole]; NOTE: PPIs are great but were xstudied a lot for long term use and are noted tohave some pretty sever SE (AKA: try to keeppatients on H2 antag or antacid vs putting them onPPIs for long term disorder management [ie: GERDtx]; ok to use short term dz management [ie: 4-8wks for ulcer tx,etc.])- Nissen fundoplication= if
refractory or severe cases-surgery = to tighten sphincter;indicated if refractor side effectsw/ PPI (HA, diarrhea); alternativeto long term/life-long PPI

PUD= Peptic
Ulcer Dz

- Break ingastric/duodenal mucosa
(that extends thru muscularis
mucosa/extending into
submucosa) → painfulsores/ulcers in lining of

- Causes:**H. Pylorimost common**NSAIDS** Zollinger-Ellison=suspect GI malignancy ifnonhealing GU-ZES and gastric CA
- Contributing factors:

- indigestion = dyspepsia (AKA:upper abd discomfort; pain, burningor discomfort, bloating, n/v, uncomfortable fullafter/while eating; associated w/ eating)
- epigastric pain =burning/
gnawing/hunger-like/heartburn

- Labs: usually normal, can beanemic (if losing blood), leukocytosis(if ulcer penetrated/perforated),
amylase (if penetrates into pancreas)-Dx: Upper EGD definitive/gold/mostaccurate [endoscopy] (allows for

- PPIsmost effective* and H2 antag(PPIs: long-term use associated with
fractures and infx (C. diff))-celecoxib (cox 2 NSAID)- misoprostol = if rx induced ulcers(protects stomach lining by decreasing
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Condition Notes Etiology/Who Presentation Diagnosis Treatment

SCREENING Colonoscopy FOBT/Stool Guaiac TestAverage Start at 50 y/o,
every 10 yrs (or every5 yrs if use flex sig) Annually

1st degree relative dxw CRC ≥ 60 y.o.
Start at 40 y/o,
every 10 yrs

Annually1st degree relative dxw CRC ≤ 60 y.o.
Start at 40 y/o (or10y before age relativewas dx), every 5 yrs

Annually
QUIKHITS: tumor markers

Polyps -discrete mass lesion thatprotrudes into intestinallumennote: 95% of adenocarcinomas ofthe colon arise from adenomas &serrated polyps

causes= sporadic mostcommon, inherited (familialpolyposis syndrome) asxlarge polyps  may ulcerateresulting in intermittenthematochezia
-barium enema-CT colonography-Colonoscopy = best means of
detecting AND removing
adenomatous & serrated polpsScreening for colon cancer: seeabove in colorectal CA-colorectal cancer screeningeducation: All cancers start offsmall (as polyps); colon cancerscreening is a means of looking forpolyps and removing them whilethey are still small

-colonoscopic polypectomy =repeat colonoscopy in 3-5 yrs-1-2 small (<1cm) tubularadenomas = colonoscopy in 5-10yrs-3-10 adenomas, adenoma >1 cm,or adenoma w/ villous features orhigh grade dysplasia =colonoscopy @ 3yrs->10 adenomas = colonoscopy @1-2 yrs; possible eval for familialpolyposis syndrome
types-mucosal adenomatous = MC, tubular, tubulovillous, villous; most adenomas are small & have a lowrisk of malignancy-mucosal serrated polyps = hyperplastic, sessile serrated, & traditional serrated-mucosal non-neoplastic = juvenile, hemartoma, inflammatory-sbumucosal = lipoma, lymphoid aggregates, carcinoids, pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis

polyps

adenomatoushyperplastic

severe dysplasia = pre-cancerous polyp

cancer
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Condition Notes Etiology/Who Presentation Diagnosis Treatmenthypoparathroidism(↑/norm PTH, but body does notrespond to it= PTH resistance;type 1A = Albright Hereditaryosteodystrophy: short 4-5th digits,short stature, obesity,developmental delay)

chronic = lethargy, personalitychanges, blurry vision, mentalretardationexam-positive chvostek’s sign = facial m.spasm (low Ca)-positive trousseau test =carpalspasm (low Ca)-HYPERactive DTR

-EKG = prolonged QT interval (low
Ca), T wave change

PITUITARY DISEASES
Pituitary
Adenoma

pituitary
hormones:

TSH

ADH = post. pituitary
FSH
LH

GH

PRL
oxytocin= post. pituitary
ACTH
MSH
endorphins

Benign neoplasm,slow growingtypes:-secreting, functioning, orendocrine-active tumor
 50% of adenomasproduce too much of oneof the hormoens; someproduce more than onetype of hormone leadingto hyper-prolactinemia,acromegaly, or Cushing’s
 microadenomaMC =

<10mm
o lactotrophadenomas:prolactinomas

 macroadneoma = >10mm-non-fxning or endocrine-inactive`

- MC lesion found in
sella = prolactinomas
 sella turcica tumor =applies pressure onoptic chiasm of opticN = b/l vision loss:temporal visual fields- MC cause of pituitaryhormone hyper/hypo-secretion in adults- Result in secretion ofhormones produced by celltype(s) affected, some can secrete2 hormones and others can cause

secretion of other hormonesdue to compressionRF: MEN1

- Pts w incidentalomas may be asx- S/sx variable and often dependent onif there’s hormone hypersecretion ormass effect (ME: bitemporal
hemianopsia, HA, N/V, seizures,obstructive hydrocephalus, CNdeficits)-HA, vision problemsmc, menstrualcycle changes (women), mood swings,behavioral changes, erectile dysfxn(men), weight change,- PRL secreting tumor = galactorrhea,amenorrhea, HA, lack of libido-GH tumor = gigantism, acromegaly-corticotroph (ACTH) tumor =cushings syndrome-thyrotroth (TSH) tumor=hyperthyroidism

-MRI w/contrast= study of choice
for sellar lesions/tumors, intial
test- visual field testing, evaluatinghyper and hyposecretion-blood & urine test for PRL, GH,IGF-1, free thyroxine, LH/FSH,cortisol, testosterone-endocrine studies: Prolactin,ACTH, GH, TSH, FSH, LH

non-secretory-MICROadenomas <1cm (incidentalomas) =no tx, f/u,secretory
dopamine agonists (cabergolnie,
bromocriptine) = good for shrinkingprolactinomas**NOTE: prolactin is naturally inhibited bydopamine so any dopamine antag canincrease prolactin, other rx to increase prolactin =serotogenic, antiHTN w high CNS concentrations,dopamine antagResection of tumor: endonasaltrasnphenoidal resection of pituitary tumor(endoscopic surgery) = usually 1st line formost pituitary adenomas, if dopamine
agonists are unsuccessful in
prolactinomas,radiation =2nd line if surgery not able to bedoneestrogen = in women who have associatedhypogonadism

Acromegaly excess growth hormone fromanterior pituitarycauses= GH secretingpituitary macroadenomamc(90%), ectopic productionw/pancreatic, breast, lungtumor (rare),RF: men, 3rd-5th decade of life

in adults -affects bone growth + metabolism-enlargement of hands, feet, skull,glove and shoe size-space btween teeth-metabolic = DM, weight gain-kidney stones,-HA, visual field defect
-↑ insulin like growth factor (IGF-1) =
screening test, 1st TEST
-2nd: ↑GH

confirm = oral glucose suppression
test= GH test 2 hr after glucose load
-↑GH= confirms acromegaly
-↑IGF-1 = somatomedin C = insulin like GF=

MRI = for pituitary tumor

-surgical removal of tumor =
primary tx-dopamine agonist = cabergoline,bromocriptine-somatostatin analogue = octreotide(inhibits GH secretion; SE: diarrhea,cholecystitis)-GH analogue =pegvisomant (blocks GHbinding to its receptor)

Gigantism in children
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Condition Notes Etiology/Who Presentation Diagnosis Treatment**adults = LR 4 ml x wt(kg) x % BSA
3rd degree
full thickness

full thickness burndestroys epidermis +dermis
cause = immersion scalds,flame burns, chemical &high voltage electricalinjuries

-skin is white/leathery w/underlying clotted vessels-NO PAIN= NUMB

skin grafting = needed unlessburn is small (<1 cm in diameter)

4th degree
into bone and
muscle

full thickness destructionof skin, subcutaneoustissue, fascia, muscle,bone & oter structures
cause = prolongedexposure to the causes of3rd degree burns -into bone and muscle requires debriedement &reconstruction of tissues

lacerations
Pressure
ulcers

classifications-stage 1 = non-blanchablehyperemia-stage 2= extensionthrough epidermis-stage 3 = full thicknessloss-stage 4 = full thicknesswounds w/extend intomuscle, bone, supportingstructures

RF: immobility, reducedsensory perception,moisture (urinary/fecalincontinence), poornutritional status,friction/shear forces,hospital stay for acuteillness

-red skin that worsens over time,area forms a blister then an opensore-MC locations = buttocks, elbow,hips, ankles, heels, shoulders,back, back of head-ulcers in which the base iscovered by slough (yellow, tan,grey, green, brown) or eschar (tan,brown, black) = unstageable

-remove necrotic debris &maintain mosit wound bed-pressure-reducing device =improves healing rates-prevention- specialized supportsurfaces- patient repositioning- optimizing nutritionalstatus- moisturizing sacral skin
Stasis
dermatitis
VASCULAR ABNORMALITIES
Cherry
angioma
Telangiectasia
Vesiculo-
bullous
disease
pemphigus
(bullous)
Pemphigoid

auto-immune attack on basementmembrane → result:subepidermal blistering most common bullouseautoimmune dz of elderly(60-80yo) -mild redness, itching, irritation-asx -punch bx -topical or oral corticosteroids
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Dizziness History = help r/in/out type of dizziness-presyncope = sec-min of nearly blacking out, faint feeling, lightheaded when standing

 concomitant sx: palpitations, sweating, feeling of warmth, nausea, blurry vision
 causes: vasovagal syncope, orthostatic hypotension, cardiac-disequilibrium = sense of imbalance while walking (feels like ground is moving, as if on boat)
 causes: neurologic dx = parkinson’s dz, cerebellar dz, peripheral neuropathy, cervical spine dz-non-specific dizziness
 causes: anxiety/panic attacks, hypoglycemia, rx (ie: anticholinergics, aminoglycosides, anticonvulsants [phenytoin], anti-malarial quinine)
 oscillopsia= illusion of moving environment when looking in any direction= vestibular-ocular reflex impaired = abn head impulse test-vertigo = illusion of self motion or movement of surrounding environement (spinning sensation, woozy feeling)
 causes: mixmatch w/ other sensory systems and vestibular system

Vertigosensation ofmovement(spinning, falling)in the absence ofmovement ORoverresponse tomovement

Peripheral Vertigo = inner
ear damage*sudden onset n/v, AUDITORY sx(tinnitus, hearing loss), nystagmus*nystagmus = horizontal orrotatory component but NEVERVERTICAL, <1 min duration-labyrinthritis-Benign paroxysmal positionalvertigo-Meniere syndrome =endolymphatic hydrops-vestibular neuritis-acoustic neuroma-head injury
central = neurologic vertigo:
brainstem, cerebellum*gradual sx*nystagmus = vertical or other direction (horizontal, vertical, torsional,rotatory), >1 min duration*NO AUDITORY SX* presents w/ motor, sensory, cerebellar defects, 4Ds= usually refer tocentral sx: diplopia, dysphagia, dysarthria or dysmetria- N/V more severe in cerebellar hemorrhage- Cerebellum = ataxia, lateralizing dysmetria- Brainstem = dysarthria, dysphasia, diplopia, Horner syndrome,blindness-ischemic posterior circulation stroke: r/o w brain MRI or
HINTS exam (head impulse test, nystagmus, test of scew);elderly w/new onset vertigo w/ no obvious cause; consider esp if otherneuro sx (hemiparesis, numbness, dysphagia, ataxia)-brainstem vascular dz-AV malformation-multiple sclero-vertebrobasilar migraine: vertigo following migraine, usuallynot classic migraine sx, complaints of fogginess/daze, tx:avoid triggers, ppx tx (ie verapamil) d/t the fact that normal migraineabortive rx do NOT relieve vertigo-vertebrobasilar insufficiency

dz character sx dx txbenignpositionalvertigo change inposition vertigo w/outhearing loss,tinnitus, orataxia
dix hallpike epleymaneuvermeclizinelabyrinthitis acuteself limiting vertigo -continuoushearing losstinnitits
MRI ofinternalauditory canal meclizinesteroid

meniere’s dz chronicremitting andrelapsingepisodes
vertigo -episodichearing losstiniitis MRI ofinternalauditory canal diureticsalt restrictionCN 8 ablation(u/l, if severe)perilymphfistula hx trauma vertigo fromtrauma MRI ofinternalauditory canal surgical

acousticneuroma/vestibularschwannoma
RF: neuro-fibromatosis 2 vertigo- episodichearing losstinnitusand ataxia

MRI ofinternalauditory canal surgical
vertebra-basilarinsufficinecy vertigo andsyncope MRI ofinternalauditory canal

tx of vertigo regardless of cause(give for short duration and stop when sxdisappear)-antihistamine (meclizine,diphenhydramine)-anti-emetic (ondasetron,metoclopramide)-benzo (diazepam)

Hearing
impairment

fun fact: prenatal hearing loss causes= rubella,cytalomegalovirus -weber test = tuning fork placed on center of head, see if sound lateralizes to an ear-rinne = tuning fork placed on mastoid, then placed up to earnormal hearing: weber w/ no lateralization; rinne AC>BC tx underlying causeconsider: hearing aids, cochlear implants,surgery
conductive hearing
loss

outer/ middle ear-dz in auditory canal, TM,
ossicles-problem w/ mechanicalreception of amplification ofsound

cause = otosclerosis (fixedstapes, women> men),cerumenmc impaction, middleear fluid, TM perf, exostoses(bony overgrowth of external auditorycanal; related to cold water exposure)
-decreased perception of sound-low frequency tones -weber = affected ear lateralization-rinne: BC> AC
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Condition Notes Etiology/Who Presentation Diagnosis Treatment
chronic
lymphocytic
leukemia

mainly B cell lymphocytesincreased risk of bacterialinfxn
cause = unknownRF: men, age >50 yo usually asxsplenomegaly, LADslow, indolent course lymphocytosissmudge cells -chlorambucil = reduce WBCcount-chemo= fludarabine

Acute
myelogenous
leukemia

RF: adults, radiation,chemicals, prior chemo fatigue, anorexia, dyspneaLAD, aplenomegaly classification = FAB classesblasts >30%auer rodselevated WBCbone marrow = dx
low survivial rates, even w/ txchemo = cytosine arabinoside &daunorubicin-NO CNS tx

Chornic
myelogenous
leukemia

myelopriliferative dzphases-chronic = lasts 3-5 yrs;elevated WBC, but fewblasts-blastic = conversion toacute leukemia, blasts fillmarrow

RF:  middle aged fatigue, lethargy, SOB, weight loss,easy bruising, splenomegaly philadephia chromosome positiveanemiathrombocytosiselevated LDHlwo LAP scoredifferential = reaveals entire WBCline

imatinibα interferon = rarely used

Lymphoma staging-1 = single lymph node region orstructure-2 = +2 or more lymph noderegions on SAME SIDE ofdiaphram-3= lymph node regions orstructures on BOTH sides ofdiaphram-4 = involvement of other organs(liver, bone marrow, CNS, etc.)
Hodgkin cause = unknown, EBV?RF: men,  age 15-35 yo &>50 yo;

-PAINLESS, enlarged lymph nodes,LAD, splenomegaly, hepatomegaly-B sx= fever, night seats, weight
loss

classic reed Sternberg cellsCT chest/abd/pelvisbone marrow lymph node bx -depends on stage-chemo = adriamycin, bleomycin,vincristine,-radiation therapy
non-hodgkin most commonly Blymphocytesmore common bhodgekinsperifollicular Blymphocytes = smalllymphocytic leukemia &chronic lymphocyticleukemiagerminal center oflymphoid follicle =follicular lymphoma, largecell lymphoma, burkitt’slymphoma

RF: increasing age, men, -presents w/LAD-can involve skin, GI tract, CNS-splenomegaly common-B sx = fever, night sweats,
weight loss

CT chest/ abd/ pelvisbone marrow lymph node bx -chemo = responds well butrelapse is common-radiationstem cell transplant-monoclona Antibodies =rituximab-interferon
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partial
seizures

comlex or simple (singlelocus in brain) simple-focal motor or somatosensory sx-conciousness preserved-may be followed by  trainsientneuro deficit = Todd’s paralysiscomplex-impaired consciousness may bepreceded, accompanied, orfollowed by aura sx-motor dysfxn = chewingmovmeents, lip smacking

-EEG = most important-MRI =r/o other causes simple = phenytoin, carbamazepinecomplex = phenytoin, carbamezapine,iamotrigine

Generalized
seizures

absence = petite mal-mild clonic, tonic oratopic compoennts-onset & terminationabrupt-no post ictal period-RF: childrenmyoclonictonic –clonic-has post-ictal period

absence= petitie mal-impaired conciosnessmyoclonic-no LOC-single or multiple myoclonic jerkstonic-clonic-sudden LOC-rigid, fall to ground-urinary incontinence = common

-EEG= most important-MRI = r/o other causes absence/ petite mal = ethosuximide,iamotriginemyoclonic = valproic acid,clonazepamtonic clonic = phenytoin,carbamazepine, iamotrigine
febrile = clonazepam

Status
epilepticus

single seizure lasting +30min or multiple seizuresw/out regainingconciousness
common = tonic clonic seizures -r/o other causes: drug screen,CMP, LP, CT/MRI, EEG -immediate thiamine & glucose-lorazepam or diazepam = 1st line:benzo-phenytoin or fosphenytoin= 2nd line-+/- intubation

DISORDERS NOT IN BLUEPRINT BUT MAY FALL INTO A CATEGORY- To be organized latertrigeminalneuralgia =  tixdouloureux -intermittant sharp pain-unilateral pain = one side of face-pain touching area, talking , eating=everything makes it worse
VASCULAR DISORDERS
Arteriovenous
malformation
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-normal body sensations are
misinterpreted as manifestations
of dz

**usually self diagnose
themselves and do NOT believe
physicians negative work up

Medical care if rarely used (afraid they
will be dx, etc. but when they are seen
they freak out over common stuff)

- May read in news story or hear friend that
fell ill
- Although some pts recognize that their
concerns are excessive, they cannot help it
(many do not recognize but friends/family
do)
-doctor shop (sees multiple providers)
-use of OCT/herbals
-absense of physical disease, persistence of
fear despire reassurance, significant
distress, role imapirement
-NO SOMATIC SX

D: Ind perform excessive health-related
behaviors or avoidance of such (don’t come
in but when they do, they are freaking out
or call in all the time)

E: illness preoccupation has been present
for at least 6 months, but specific illness
that is feared may change

F: Illness preoccupation is not better
explained by differential dx

duration of at least 6 mo

-Referral for psychotherapy- group sessions
seem to work best
- Only a psychotherapeutic program that the
pt is willing to participate in will help

Antianxiolytics can help ameliorate the
anxiety the potential illness may bring, but
will NOT have any long-term relief

Conversion
Disorder

“Functional
Neurological Sx
Disorder”

-loss or change in +1 neuro
(sensory or motor fxn) complaint
suggestive of physical disorder
but caused by psychological
factors (sx is NOT intentionally
produced)
-sx can NOT be explained
clinically

Unlike people w factitious d/o,
these pts don’t consciously want
or produce their symptoms

Comorbid depression, anxiety,
schizophrenia, personality d/o
common

Differential Dx:
Neurologic dz
Somatic sx d/o
Factitious and malingering
Dissociative d/o
Body dysmorphic d/o
Depressive d/o
Panic d/o

RF: begins btween late childhood
and early adulthood (10-35 yo),
women, girls, rural, military, low
economic, low education, fam hx
(learned/genetic)

-Hard to distinguish from
genuine med problem (always
possible the dx of conversion d/o
is mistake and pts problem has
undetected med cause)

Specify Sx Type:
Weakness or paralysis
Abnormal movement
 Swallowing sx
 Speech sx
Attacks or seizures
Anesthesia or sensory loss
 Special sensory sx
Mixed Sx

Specify:
Acute (<6months)
Chronic (>6months)

AND
With psychological stressors

Without psychological stressors

-Display sx that affect voluntary motor
(involuntary movements, tics,
blepharospasm, weakness) or sensory fxn
(paresthesia, anesthesia, tunnel vision,
deafness), but the sx are inconsistent with
known medical dz
-paralysis, aphonia, seizures, gait issues,
blindness, anesthesia
-common = shifting paralysis, blindness,
mutism
-lack of concern and indifference to their sx
-commonly have depression, anxiety,
schizophrenia, personality disorder
-Individuals experience neuro-like sx
(blindness, paralysis, syncope, loss of
feeling, tics, etc. w no neurological basis)
-Preceded by conflict or stressor
-Appears suddenly and at times of stress
-Demonstrate that a physical sign elicited
through one method is no longer positive if
tested different way

Hoover’s sign (hip extension)
Weakness of ankle plantar flexion
(but can tippy toe)
Hand-drop test
Coughing in aphonia

A: +1 more sx of altered voluntary motor
and sensory fxn

B: Clinical findings provide evidence of
incompatibility btwn the sx and recognized
neurological or med condition

C: The sx or deficit is not better explained
by other med/mental disorder

D: Sx or deficit causes clinically sig distress
or impairment in social, occupational, or
other important areas of fxn or warrants
med evaluation



-Usually spontaneously resolves
-1st line = psychotherapy (insight or behavior
therapy)
-Suggest the psychotherapy is for stress or
coping
-Hypnosis, anxiolytics, and behavioral
relaxation exercises can help

-AVOID medication

Factitious
Disorder

Munchhausen’s
Syndrome

Simulate, induce, or aggravate
illness simply out of wish to be a
patient, no external gain, just
want to be part of medical scene
-intentional falsification of an
illness because they want to be a
patient
**FAKING ILLNESS
-NO OTHER external reward
-diff vs malingering (usually done
for secondary gain)

Differential Dx:
Somatic sx d/o
Malingering
Conversion d/o
Borderline personality d/o

RF: women w/medical
background,
More common in women, and
disorder begins around early
adulthood
BUT 2/3 of those who have
Munchhausen syndrome are
male

-Factitious disorder imposed on
self – presents themselves as
injured, impaired or ill
-Factitious disorder imposed on
another – presents another as
injured, impaired or ill (ie. child,
elder, mentally disable)
o Considered a form of

premeditated child/elder
abuse

o Manchausen by proxy =
parent creates illness in
child to maintain
relationship w/ clinician

A: Falsification of physical or psych signs or sx, or induction of injury or dz, assoc w
identified deception
B: Ind presents him/herself to others ask sick, impaired, or injured (they tell everyone)
C: The deceptive behavior is evident even w/o obvious external reward
D: Not better explained by another d/o

CLUES
-Unusual, dramatic presentation of sx that defy med/psych understanding
-Sx do not respond to normal tx
-Emergence of new sx once others resolve
-Eager to undergo medical procedures or testing or recount sx
-Reluctant to give access to friends and family (won’t sign release form)
-Extensive medical hx or evidence of multiple surgeries, wiling to undergo surgery
repeatedly or multiple tests
-Multiple drug allergies
-May “hospital jump”, use other aliases, or go to different cities to access care
-May “hospital jump”, use other aliases, or go to different cities to access care
-Have an extensive knowledge about medical terminology, hospitals, or great detail about
they “illness” (might even work in healthcare)
-Few visitors
-Ability to forecast unusual prognosis of sx or response to treatment
- Pts feel they have no control over their problems and often experience distress
-Report feelings of depression and suicidality after death of spouse that never existed
-Adding blood to urine specimen
-Reporting seizure/blackouts
-Falsify med records/refuse to let you see past med records

-Focused on management rather than a cure

-Active pursuit of prompt dx to reduce
morbidity and mortality

-Minimize harm- avoid unnecessary tests

-Steer pt toward psych tx rather than medical
treatment

-Avoid aggressive confrontation

-Refer for psychotherapy
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-pharmacotherapy helpful for sx: anti-androgens (work to ↓ testosterone; help ↓ masturbation, sex, aggression; usually used if ↑ sexual violence) SSRI (paroxetine; good for impulse control)

exhibitionist
disorder

specify whether
- sexually aroused by exposing
genitals to prepubertal children,
physically mature individuals, or both
- remission: not acted on urges for at
least 5 years while in uncontrolled
environment

-ex: pt. will present as 23 y/o male who goes to city park during summer months in
overcoat; enjoys walking around park and exposing genitals to strangers then running way
-showing genitals to unsuspecting person over a period of at least 6 mo, recurrent and
intense sexual arousal from exposure and acting on sexual urges with nonconsenting person
or sexual urges / fantasies cause clnically significant distress or impairment in social,
occupational, or functioning

o psychotherapy: insight oriented, behavioral
o pharmacologic: SSRIs for impulse control,
antiandrogens for paraphlilic activity

female sexual
interest/
arousal

female sexual dysfxn NOTexplained by drugs, psychologicalfactors (performance anxiety orrelationship distress), or otherdisease
specify whether lifelong or acquired,
generalized or situatioal, mild (mild
distress), moderate (moderate
distress),
severe (severe distress)

-ex: 33 yo F with CC trouble having intercourse; completely disinterested in sex and not
receptive to patner’s attempts to initiate foreplay; never achieves orgasm
-must not be caused by medical, substance, medication disorders
-lack of, or significantly reduced sexual intersett / arousal as manifested by at least 3+:
absent/reduced interest sexual activity, absent/reduced sexual/erotic thoughts or fantasies,
no/reduce inditation of sexual activity / unrepective to partner’s attempts to initate,
absent/reduced sexual excitement/pleasure during sexual activity in almost all or 75-100%
sexual encounters, absend/reduced sexual interst/arousal in response to any internal or
external sexual/erotic cues, absent/reduced genital or nongenital senasation during sexual
activity in almost all or 75-100% sexual encounters
-persisting minimum 6 mo; at least+3 sx exhibited
- cause distress

sildenafil/taldalfil (off-label), testosterone
(off-label)

fetishistic
disorder

specify
- body parts, nonliving objects, other
- in full remission: for at least 5 years

-ex: 29 yo female brings boyfriend to couples therapist bc she’s uncomfortable with his
behavioclutching her feet during intercourse and he insists on being able to see her feet
while they engage in sexual
- sexual arousal obstained by specific obejects over a period of at least 6 mo, recurrent and
intense from either use of nonliving objects or highly specific focus on nongenital body
parts, manifestedurges, or behaviors
-fantasies / behaviors cause distress / impairment
- fetish objects not limited to articles or clothing used in crossdressing or devices designed
for purposeful genital stimulation

insight oriented behavioral therapy; SSRIs
for impulse control / if concomitant
depression

male
hypoactive
sexual desire
disorder

specify: lifelong vs acquired, generalized vs
situational, mild, moderate, severe distress

-ex: 53 yo male complaining of lack of desire for sex with wife for a year causing distress;
putting strain on relationship, prior – having sex 1-2x per month, very active, no sig PMHx
-lack of absence of sexual fantasies / desire for sexual activity – must cause market
distress / interpersonal difficulties and not accounted for by another metnal disorder,
drug, medical condition, or asexuality
-persistently / recurrent deficient or absent sexual/erotic thoughts or fantasies and desire
for sexual activity
- minimum duration 6mo causing significant distres

-testosterone supplementation effective in
short-term but long-term safety unclear

pedophilic
disorder

patient >16yo who hasrecurrent sexualfantasies/urges/behaivors directed towards pre-pubesent children/youngadolescents
RF: male, family dysfxn,divorce, personal hx ofabuse, child pornographyuse
- specify: exclusive (only attracted to
children) vs noexclusive; sexuall attracted to
males, females, both; limted to incest

-ex 33 yo male gymnastics teacher insists that all students take a shower after class,
supervises them showering and becomes sexually aroused
-sexual arousal by prepubescent children (<age 13) over period of at least 6 mo –
recurrent, intense
-sexually arousing fantasies, sexual urges, or behaviors involving sexual activity with
prebescent child / children
- has acted on these urges or urges // fantasies cause marked distress
- individual is at least 16yo old or 5 years older than child / children

-insight-oriented, behavioral therapy
- SSRIs have some role in impulse controle
esp. in depression; antiandrogens-1st line rx = medroxyprogesterone IM =blocks LSH + FSH production→ blockstestosterone synthesis → libido reduction

sexual
machosism

-Specifiy: asphyxiophilia (achieving psexual
arousal related to breathing restriction), in
controlled environment vs full remission (5
years no beavhiors)

- ex:23 yo male concerned that his beavhior has resulted in inability to maintain
relationship; requires partners to strangle/humiliate him to achieve / maintain erection
arousal from being threatened or hurt during sexual activities over a period of at least 6 mo,
recurrent / intense sexual arousal from humiliation, beaten, bound, made to suffer and these
cause clinically significant distress /
impairment in social, occupational, other important areas of functioning

insght oriented behavioral therapy; SSRIs
have some role impulse control esp with
depression; antiandrogens

voyeuristic
disorder

-ex:20 yo male reported by others for spying through windows of female dormmates
-observing unsuspecting persons naked or performing sexual activities over period of at
least 6 mo,
-recurrent / intense sexual arousal from observing an unsuspecting person whi is naked in
the process of disrobing, or
-engaging in sexual activity as manifested by fantasies, urges or beahviors
-Individual has acted on these sexual urges with nonconsenting person or sexual urges /
fantasies cause clinically significant distress
- Person is 18+ y/o

-psychoanalytic group psychotherapy and
shock aversion attempted iwht limited
success
- Some evidence shows pornography can be
used
- Anti-psychotics / anti-depressants
- Some success using tx methods for OCD

Paraphilic Disorder; Sexual QUICK REVIEW
Disorder About Criteria Treatment
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Premature
rupture of
membranes:
PROM

rupture of chorioamnionicmembrane before onset oflabor at >37 wks GA-PPROM (preterm prematurerupture of membranes)=PROM <37 wks GA
-spontaneous rupture ofmembranes: if rupture ofmembranes occurs duringlaborincreased neonatalmorbidity & mortality

RF: STI, smoking, priorPROM, prior pretermdelivery, multiplegestationscomplications:chorioamnionitis,endometritis

-sudden gush of clear/pale yellowfluid from vagina -sterile speculum exam = test forinfxn, fluid pooling in posterior
fornix-positive nitralazine test =amniotic fluid pH >7.1 (blue)-fern test (take a specimen of amnioticfluid and put it on a slide to air dry) = fernpattern (crystallization of amnioticfluid & estrogen)

tx depends on GA
->34 wks GA = await spontaneouslabor or induce labor (prostaglandincervical gel, oxytocin) if no laborwithin 18 hrs
-< 34 wks GA = stop contractions(tocolytics to delay delivery while steroidsare given), give steroids (2 injxnbethamethasone if <34wks for lungmaturity; CI to antenatal steroid tx = maternalinfxn [ie: chorioamnionitis]), deliver baby,+/- Abx (ampicillin + azithromycin)-monitor for infxn-chorioanionitis = infection of fetalmembrane & amniotic fluid = treatw/ Abx + delivery

Rh
incompatibility

(Rh – mother ) + (Rh + baby)
= maternal Ab bind to fetal
RBC, attack fetal RBC =
hemolytic disease in neonate,
fetal anemia-mother lacks Rh antigen (Rh-) &father has Rh antigen (Rh+) →any mixing of maternal/fetalblood (and fetus is Rh+) there ispotential for Rh isoimmunization** NOTE: there are many different bloodgroup systems (ABO + Rh is mostcommon)

↑ risk: Caucasian (highest Rh
– group)

Does not commonly affect
1st baby = affect: 2nd

pregnancy

Hemolytic anemia
Jaundice; hyperbilirubinemia
Kernicterus
HSM = hepatosplenomegaly
Congestive heart failure in newborn

Fetal hydrops =Fluid accumulation in
2 spaces
- pericardial effusion
- ascites
-pleural effusion
- scalp edema

RH testing = Antibody screen +
identify Ab =If mom titers -1:8,
probably will not attack baby

KB test = Kleihauer Betke test=
determine # of fetal RBC in maternal
circulation = determine dose of Anti-Rh
IgG

Transcranial Doppler = fetal anemia
Percutaneous umbilical cord sampling =
fetal anemia =hemolysis, bilirubin,

Maintenance
-Amniocentesis
-Serial US, doppler = hydrops fetalis,
anemia
-Delivery induction
 32 -34 weeks = severe anemia =

NICU
 37-38 wks = mild anemia

prophylaxis = Rh antigen(RhoGAM)- determined duringinitial assessment =SCREEN @ 1st visit- Anti Rh Immune globin = helps
prevent mom’s immune system
from recognizing Rh Ag and
forming Ab against it

***if NOT present in mother,RhoGAM (pooled anti-D IgG) =administered @ 28 wk, & w/in72 hrs of birth, or when potentialfor mixture of maternal-fetalblood

TORCHZ
infections

congenital infections
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Condition Notes Etiology/Who Presentation Diagnosis Treatmentamenorrhea primary- never menstruated by age 13 yo w/out

secondary sex characteristics (breast, axillary,pubic hair)- never menstruated by age 15 yo w/
secondary sex characteristics

secondary- previously menstruated but NO menses forpast 6 mo (>3 cycles)- MC cause = pregnancy

Primary: b-hCG and FSH,
(+) secondary sec characteritics

1. Check if uterus present (Pelvic US)
2. karyotype (normal female = 46 XX)

(-) sex characteristics
1. Check FSH and LH

-low: H-P dysfxn; hypogonadotropic hypogonadism- normal PR (in most conditions, only elevated in PRL
secreting pituitary adenoma)

-high: hyper
2. Karyotype if FSH/LH high

Secondary: b-hCG
1. pregnancy test
2. TSH and prolactin
•Progesterone challenge test: 100 mg progesterone IM or 10 mg POmedroxyprogesterone acetate (provera) QD for 10d; if bleeding occurs=endometrium
intact but progesterone is lacking =ovarian failure- if progesterone causes withdrawal bleed = pt is anovulatory oroligo-ovulatory- if NO withdraw bleed with progesterone = pt ishyperestrogneic or anatomic condition (asherman syndrome,outflow tract obstruction)
•Estrogen + Progesterone challenge: bleeding = hypogonadism
•FSH and LH

-high: primary ovarian failure
-low: secondary ovarian failure

H-P dysnfunction- modify functionalcausal behavior- stimulatedgonadotropin secretion= clomiphene citrate,menotropins (NOTE:clomiphene can induceinvulation = AKA: goodoption for pts who desirepregnancy vs OCP(estrogen/progesterone)for pts who do not desirepregnancy)- treat underlyingpsychogenic, medical(HYPO thyroidism), rxcauses- surgery = tumorsovarian failure- anovulatory or oligo-ovulatory = exogenous
hormone replacement
therapyasherman’s syndomre- estrogen therapy(stimulate endometrialregeneration of denudedareas)

causes-hypothalamic pituitary dysfxn- when pulsatile secretion of GnRH is disrupted or altered in hypothalamus,the anterior pituitary does NOT secrete FSH or LH = inereference w/anterior pituitary disrupts release of FSH & LH- other: weight loss, excessive exercise, obesity, marijuana, tranquilizer- neoplastic causes= PRL-secreting pituitary adenoma, craniopharygioma,hypothalamic hamartoma, thyroid dz,- psychogenic – chronic, anxiety, pseudocyesis, anorexia- other: head injury, chronic medical illness, seeshan syndrome (postpartumpituitary necrosis [hypopituitarism] d/t bloodloss of hypotension impaires pituitary fxn)-ovarian dysfxn/failure- follicles are either exhausted or resistant to stimulation by FSH & LH,resulting in ↑	serum	FSH	+	LH	levels
o hot flashes, mood changes, sleep disturbance, vaginal dryness,dyspareunia
o exam: signs of estrogen-deficiency, vaginal dryness, thin vaginalepithelium, thinning &/or flushing of skin,-alterations of genital outflow tract- congenital abn of mullerian duct = imperforate hymen, transverse vaginalseptum-scarring of uterine cavity = Asherman’s syndrome: acquired endometrialscarring/adhesions; hysteroscopy = dx + tx-genetic: Turner syndrome (45X; r/o if ↑FSH and little breast development)

amenorrhea
uterus present uterus absent

breast
present

-outflow obstruction: obstructblood outflow-imperforate hymen =
cyclical pelvic pain, speculumexam/PE=dx-vaginal septum-anorexia: 46XX, low weight-pregnancy

-mullerian agenesis (46 XX)=congenital absence of uterus and
upper 2/3 of vagina; secondarysex characteristics but no uterus-androgen insensitivity =46 XY,
high testosterone, breastdevelopment only

breast
absent

-↑FSH,	LH = ovarian casues**gonadal dysgenesis(Turner= 45 X = webbedneck, broad shoulders/ r/o if
↑FSH	and	little	breast	
development)**premature ovarianfailures (46XX)
-↓FSH, LH**hypothalamus pituitaryfailure: prolactinomas, etc.**puberty delay= anorexia,atheletes, illness**kallman syndrome=congenital defects ofhypothalamus→GnRHdeficiency; sx: anosmia

-RARE; X clinically relevent




